
INFERIORITY COMPLEX 

Reference: miscellaneous scripture 

Pastor Larry Webb 

 

Five axioms (truisms) about feeling inferior 

 

ONE understand that numerous important ___________ 

characters felt inferior 

Reference: Exodus 3:7-11 

 

TWO understand that our sense of well-being shouldn’t be derived 

from what we have or what we can do; but from who we are 

_____ __________ 

Reference: Galatians 3:27 “For as many of you as were baptized 

(Spirit baptism) into Christ have put on Christ.”   

 

THREE understand that God can use ____________ people to do 

_________________ things 

 

Principle: God doesn’t use just the _______; but just our 

________ 

 

FOUR understand God defines success _____________ than 

man does 

 

Reference: Matthew 25:12-30 

 

FIVE understand that our ambition should be to please _______ 

and not ______ 

 

Reference: II Corinthians 5:9, “Therefore we make it our aim, 

whether present (alive) or absent (dead) to be well pleasing to 

Him.” 

 

Reference: Galatians 1:10, “For do I now persuade men, or God? 

Or do I seek to please men? For if I still pleased men I would not 

be a bondservant of Christ.” 
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